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th.with the other revenues of tbe
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meet all tbe and pror j

exju-nHe-
s of tbe government, and I

that this change be
Education. The prosperous con- -

dition of the public ffrl
militant occasion jutt pride

Ten years "ngo the Commonwealth
had'one thouaand seven hundi'ed and
forty three graled Hcbools within her
limits ; to-- hiy there are five thou-- !

Hand wx bandied and twenty-five- . I

Dunn" the decade the value of '

1 1 , i 1 '....I iuer hcuooi projwi 1j uiu w

from five hundred and ty-u-j

thousand eighty-eigh- t dollars and ;

ei-- nx cenis to to uiiuio.iour uu-- ,

dred and "fiftv-uin- e thousand four '

hundred ami fifteen dollars and eih- -
1

ty-thr- cents. In 1805 the
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feU it our duty to expose, brand.

three niillionH sis bnnilred and tliir--i
hundred and) Cattle stealing, Mexicans, from

' Texans, is a strong

In 187.) tbe outlay minds of the public to have

liose nine niiilions three hnndred business stopped, e7en to taking of

sixty-thre- e nine bun- -'

'
a of Mexican territory, redress

dred and twenty-oeve- n dollars cannot obtained in other way.

Heventeen cents." Thirteen thousand quejtion be asked, would tue
ei-- ht hruiilred sixty-thre- e teach-- 1 tk''"g f of territory

attended, during year, ter the condition affairs, wtuld

the Tearhero' Institutes held through- - 'only remove of
j "er south ! citiicn an- -

The Governor's opinions these question by leisurely

of compulsory ; but tbe overshadowing ques-tri- al

education have nndergone no "on protection citizens in their
I Pceful pursuits of Treaty obli- -

. The and Soldiers' j gstions and treaty laws may be solemn

Orphans Schools are next considered, they no solemn

. , 1 ii t i..

and thence to
of Municipal Govern-

ment, which is lengthily considered,

or reviewed with sucb ability and
thoroughness that receive wide- -

Kiireid attention. The subject
The Insane, Lawless- -

The National Guard, Insusance,
Geological Surrey, Fish, Tbe Board

of Charities, Vagrancy, Pris-

ons Colonial Becords, Salaries
Uoniitv Officers, Poll Boundary j

lines, T&mks, all are passed jn re-

view, and followed by most appro-j-ropria- te

notices of The death of
George AYoudward, ef Justice
of Supreme Court of

death of Horace Biauey,
mid death of Samuel . Dini-i!ii;--

Attorney General of
Coimuon wealth, after which notices
his Excellency closes his long-- And
uMe message.

There is an addenda following Uie

(roveruor'H message, ut the debta of

the citis of Allegheny, Albany. Bal-ti:u'r- e.

Boston. Cliingo, Cleveland,
Jlftroit, Louisville, Jlilwankee, New-s- i.

New lrle:ins, New lUla- -

d. hibia, Providence. Rich- -

,iHU t. im.. uocnester, 1 ms-
jm
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warring judiciary is one the

latter kiud. Constitution j rovides

for tbe establit&nient of a court for

every population of 40,000 people. A

t'i ulation of in tbe coun- -

try have not the to employ a j

It is a wrong to inflict a court ;

0:1 mch a limited number of people. In i

tlie contemplated changes will be--
(

... ne -- .r ro. in tha .

lesst a chance should be proposed.

aud the people be to act on it.

. IRE is one class of husbands re- -;

to in Tbey j

are fortunate fellows when compared

to class of husbands who are

to as many wires as
Bo thankful thst your

est in ,
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tages. 1 Ue eases citefi are .

those of one Snjdcr, of Lancaster, and

the Cieai field rioters Wallace

was so '.0 in jail. But
Col. McCluie is too well informed of!

!

present by which psrdons j

are granted to be permitted to make

i., ,nd the Attorney General!
j Secretary of the Commonwealth

(Repoblicins). No pardon denied j

rbicb this board advUe the Governor
to issue ; none are issued tbe
sutbority of tbe Board of Pardons. If,
therefore, tbe Governor bas been issuing

'.pardons for tbe of
.. .

fur hln nmn rtart. . . -

CvUlv UUC IUUOI uain III CI CUtdiCCUCU IU

counirance of Gen Mo.

c.ndIeM ,nd Mr (bolh bemo
.cra,;c &tM eflieerf ,0 tbij

or at least one of otherwise
. . .- wf d coa!d

be secured. And in tbe be-

tween the death of Attorney General
and the aitnointment of Mr.

Leirdarjnr wbich thel, pir.
dons were probably passed upon tbe
lioard consisted of the two Democratic

named above and Quay.
It is perhaps best to let this unjust
flinfr at the Gorernor nass with the easv
cengure 0f making :t ridiculous. But

, :
6

I
to Ibe malice which induces an editor

. . , . M C,

uoJoubtedIy ig to , cbarge.
, we GoTernor IUrtriDftJ

" has much reputation to lose." Let
hope it will not be destroyed by any

such injustice as tbe charge we have

l" bsve an Hundred Mexican

scoundrels ride across tbe border on to
American soil and plunder the country
fur scores of miles aiound of
torses, "1 provisions, and then ride

e line to Mexico, and
there deride the The
soleiuuity comes atrobg, just
there, on tbe pluudeied people ben ;

tbey realise that tbey dare not follow

tbe thieves and retake their property,
- States troops dare only

dash up Io the border, then halt, and

there sit listlessly in tbeir saddles, by j

the line and see the thieves drive away i

quietly with tbeir plunder. That is,

indeed, an infinitely more filenin scene. i

Caupokxia bas laws on her statute
books prohibiting eertain kinds of

emigration. Tbe right of the
State to pass special laws that
with States treaty law, and
ami general laws of the States
on tbe question of emigration is a ques
tion or right that would exalt the State
above tue natwn. 1 be ot tbe
late rebellion tested and desposed of that j

assumed tbe questiou of
emigration was not on tbe surface, but I

all questions in which the be-- 1

., , ptrtJ WM Ktllei by tbe

!of tLentbinfw of Xt,on1
P"""""! Stte vipremcy. The j

' ', ..
.smm tuu.; VUIUDD CHI ljl 4wlVSU BX.

ferred to have been up to the
United States Supreme Court.

Moi'LTOSi has instituted legal

proceedings against Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher for $50,000 damage growing

out of the late scandal. Will this suit
establish the truth falsity of too

i.t intim.ee nf Mr. lUeehpr and Mr. I

Tiir New York u iu agony j

over some mysterious brotherhood i

known the O. U. A. M. P. O. S. of

A. U. and A. P. A.

Suakespeari says M marriage
hanging go by destiny." Whs will

Shskespesre t
New York State Las a population of

4,701,205 people.

. ot uuince emigration is not a
rrnvii-ions- , and auany unaise sua ex-- 1

. .. .question for California, is question
ieiietve provisions. The provision cf .

business

I'uurt.

Constitution, the late watering f theiTiltou! It will likely Mrs. Til j

judicial should he changed, or j ton to the witness stand. j
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A Man Passes Himself as a Bro-th-er

of Secretary Chandler.
- A tew aoyt ago a man appeared at

Benesia borrar.ks, Bear San Francisco,
California, and represented himself a
being a brother of Secretary Chandler,
and in Lia name wished the commander

of that pnat to famish bim with artut.
The eomuiaoder, suspecting that" there

eU,;,- ,- ot right .bont tie de-- j

maud, concluded to telegraph to the ;

War Deoartrntnt at Waobineton. wiich
he did. Ilre are tbe despatches iht: Urge of tbe male population office the Centennial ground.

mni 'm:ipulblLiJAUh all etrioei-- g a state!' a dry gnoda

which explain tbe of demoralisation. the . with of stock in bia

Secreur, the b,

tfce

tbe

the

blt

'of the would be brother. The despatch- -
e. were sent from tbe post named above j

and from Washington city
.. . ,r n t c ,u uflM i iv nrntismnn rrrmi rm rii

an raa In mi tsllaWfl him.'
Sba t ,beu t

. ... !

ine reception or the message some-- .
.. .

hat surprised Secretary Belknap, who;
could not what peculiar kiod of

inspection the reputed brother of Sec--

ChBIldlrr conld be ene,d m

which would arms. He accord-- 1

Masonic

ioilialino.

poni..n

?twedt
eharacteff general $4,800

require
n'dD"iingl, communicated once with

'"cb Fccre..r, of the Iuterior, him
tu,ub,ed 0Ver "eh 'her' fortOM,e- -

the followine teleirr.m
bur. Accounts-- Hon. Zcknnk CAoWer, Serntart was

....1 rmints alons- - the D. It It. state that
inirMui wwi irjic.-ciin-u

bimsell De yout nrotlierisatuaoecia
barracks, aliforiiia, on inspection duty,
and desires to be tumisbed witn arm..

(Si edl "W W Bei knap
"Secretary of War."

It was not manv minutes before" the
'

following characteristic reply was i

eeived at the War Department '

"Aon. IF. W. Beiknnp, Secretary of
War: 1 have brother. Arrest tbe

Let no gilt-edg- ed man ea--

cape. (Nened) .
Zachahiah ClIANM-EB- ,

Secretary of the interior.
Upon the reception of this reply the

Secretary of War at once Ulegrspbed
to California to have the bogus brother
arrested, but tbe bird bad

,...um. -

terd.vfDec.29l. however, the police

got track of him, and at once placed

bim in durance vile iu San Fi.ncisco,
here ha was can tared. Intelligence

of rht. ... at one, sent to the Secre- -

tsry of War, who made haste to com-

municate the news to bis brother Sea
retary in tbe following terms

"Hon. ZacAariah Chandler, Secretary
Jones, the night

Capt. Middlesex, Col Smith, dogs, and tbe
JIajor Barclay, alias Lieut. Brore, eodeavored incite

jour ht;btndtoinve6ti Ue
kpAtliasviuiuci
Francisco, and safely lodged iu jail
that Any losing
message words of condolence you
may wish to forward I will take plea-

sure in transmitted atd eouiinu- -

n,CVimerf W'uW

''Secretary of War."
To which the following reply

was sent, for the present tbe

correspondence the subject
Belknap, Secretary of

liar. Please of many
aliases examined, and if he bas sn un-

usually large strawberry mark on bis
shoulder, hive him hung any way, for
for it is better that ninety-nin- e finno- -

cent should be bung than that one
gilt-edge- should escsped.
(Signed) "Zaciiabiaii Chandler,

"Secretary of the Interior."

Hews Items.

It said that Stewart, the great)
store of New York conducts
bis business on the system of the

country store, that of keep-

ing everything from hair-pi- up. He
deels in no particular line of goods, but
10 every line of goods.

Tbe Bank of Braodywine, at West
Chester, is broke.

Tbe body of Jack-o- n Fiailey,a
veteran buuter of Martinsville, North
ampton county, wbo had followed the
trail for thirty years, which

time he had killed two thousand deer,
.... linn.lp.il .n1 fort..jtr.t h..r.
twenty five catamounts, three panthers
and wolves and foxes, was
found Dec. 17tb, favorite bunt-

ing ground, on the Welsh Mountain,

begone, two days before
witb two of his companions to hunt for

bar." Tbe villagers had become

alarmed at his prolonged absence, and

sent out search party. When found

the body showed signs of severe
with some wild beast, his

having been torn throat to knees,
and bis face, neok, breast acd abdomen

being terribly lacerated. Nothing fur-

ther was found uutil tbe party jeacbed
Xamarack swamp The body of Frat- -

,ey WM uken to Martinsville by

tbree of ,ba futJ While going about
lbe iwiInp of the nen omi Fr,j.
UyJt rifla iUndig ,g,in,t ,ree. Both

.1. .!,.. j:.i..
'of ao enormous It

with wonnd, beiog mlde
by rifle ball and tbe rest plainly by

knife. Tbe snow having been scraped
away about the tree against which the
rifle tbe hunter's knife long
elasp-knif- e with buck-hor- haudle
and pieces of his clothing were found.

It was evident that there had

fearful struggle, for the ground was cov-

ered with blood for several feet around,
and the nnderbush bloody and
broken. Later his two companion

Were discovered. ibeT bad beard
nothing from Frailey since the first

o"J. hen he had home for his

dogs to trace: lost Dear.
The Board of Supervisors of Orange

eounty, N. Y., the eounty that fed 18,- -

000 tramps year, 'have decided to
derive some benefit this win-- !

ter .0i enacted law for the erection '

of temporary workhouse in each town.
Every tramp applying for relief will

sentenced to imprisonment, with

bard lsfior, for from are to sijtj davs.

There was wedding among rich!

people a few day g in Blnmnitigton,

The bride' name u Saliie
Wcrtbingtna. She worth million persons whow. be bad induced to Joto

of dollars in tnonej. Tbe groom's bogus lodge. Be had pock-nam- e

is Henrj Stewat. There was no j eted tbe fees, and detected ool

displaj of wealth at tbe wedding his peculiar method of

The shock of an earthquake felt lie bad '.elied on bis rietiius' ignor-- at

Richmond, Va at midnight, on , ance of Mesouic laws carrj out bis

branch on

"ttets, 11. J Hall.' Baltimore
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,
22ud of December b.t inhabi

ant relates bis experience as follows :

In lees time than it takes to write it, .

otels bells were rung, and guet made

general ru.h for the eorri-- ,

jdors.&e. At the tbe bridge ;

iL. i. k;l lim mrul k.i.luc nccn .i.n inn uuiuii'ua "

greatly frightened. Few of them took '

. ,L.i. Tli. ihnrk ,IIIUC " OJmm'. iui.it wav ---

.arkr flt aetereat out Leiitbr r
street, where houses rocked as if on

the bosom of a mighty wave. In some '

ii.st.noes ent.re lamii.es ruaueu o .u.o
the streets wild with terror. Tbe eon--

,' . .

r j

tne anoca waa leu very soincij.
Butler county whisky'distillers

,rre8ted for .CrH.ked" business
I

The Ca,holie eLnrch ,l N J '
burned by an a few j

JJ
. . .;iA nruat nl th l.atholis cnurcu at

.. .n i jNewport, n. 1., retuses uuriai, accora--

" to Catholic rites, to the corpse of a j

Catholic child sent during life by its ,

parents to a Protestant school.

In 20 days and 21 hours Colonel ,

Scott, President of the Pennsylvania
railroad, put up the Philadelphia mar- -

l . . . t. j . I. ai ii. : ll I" 8,re" Dr,aK" "crD" ",e --J"ii i 1 L c .- 1- !
.U,CB w" ".royeu oj ore reoy.

A eirl tamed Shirk bas
!rien lb fi'st nk M ctreM

while at tbe same time a
of Ky., is

carrying off tbe highest honors of tbe

U8 in tbe Wekt- -

Tbe Fiacastle (Va.) Herald related
story days ago Last week and most implicit

W. Woniack family, she, and she alone, deserves

of the Interior: Capt. alias by tbe loud Darling 01

alias alias their exotllent housewife
alias , to Ler worthy hue-Lieu- t.

Dodge alias long beeuseofjt
Kan aiantiiearl Malt c
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California

Louisville,

on James river, were aroused late

declined to be disturbed, however, by

what he thought a trivial matter,
she boldly ventured out. With tbe aid

of serrsnt the dogs she captured
a tremendous bear its age),
to the astonisbmeot of her liege loid,

put iu his appearance after thel
fight was over."

While atteinntinz to cross the ice at
North Acdover, Mass., on

Nettie Saiith and Anna Conlin, aged 9
and 11) ears were drowned

by tbe ice gtting way.

A negro named Patterson kicked bis

wife S3 inhumauly on Christmas, in
New Jersey, that she died few days
aftei wards. He was committed for
trial.

A colored boy, aged eight years, was

drowned in the canal basin at Harris-bur- s

on Christmas evening. His name

WM William Brown

A boy in D. C , got
of a bottle of whisky on

Christmas, and drank abont half pint
of it. He sickened and died from tbe
effects of the drink the day. He
was seven years old.

Eighty people were killed and fifty

wounded, by giving way of a floor

in a church in Switterlaud, during
Christmas festivities.

A man fell down a flight of stairs at
bis place of lodgings at New Breton,
Coun., on the '21 U ult., and broke bis

ineca.
Tbe magnitude of the oyster trade

may be imagined Then the fact is learn-

ed that fif'.y thousand persons are en-

gaged in tbe business.

A few days ago a thief entered tbe
Blackstone National Bank of Boston,
and snatched a package of $7,000 in

greenbacks from the counter and fled.
Where

Edwin Mickley, of
county, went to church last Sunday

week, and then thieves went into his

bouse bagged $500 worth of

watches and jewelry. While be was

praying the burglars were watching and
preying.

Mr. S. C. King, elected sheriff of

McKean county fall, is sad. It bss !

just been discovered that there was no

legal election for sheriff, as tbe term of
the present sheriff appointed by

Governor to fill a vacancy does not
expire until end of the next Legis-

lature.
Tbe Bucks eounty people living in

have decided to form
themselves into a society to be known

as tbe "Bucks County Association." It
is to be the of all Bucks
county people.

John E. Grant, of New York, has!
been sentenced to eighteen months'

and a fine of $500 for pub-

lishing or sending through the mails
sheet.

Joseph Bark, the city treasurer of

Buffalo, has decampeaj, bein; de-

faulter the amount of about $250,- -

000. His bonds filed with tbe city ;

signed by some of tbe most i

and wealthy citizens of city. Be-- !
fore taking his departure Baik made

general assignment of his
'

which is estimated at $650,000. He
has been a very extensive real estate!

operator, and built up the eastern parti
of the ctly.

Charles A. Delargardiere, formerly

a teacher in the schools" at Boston, has

to

to

been arrested fur swindling about nttj
L . .... . .

scbeme.

Dourly mails be carried between

the n.U.delpl.1 Post Office and its

store, has decamped, leaving ereditors !

to whistle for about $90,000 j

A negro's eabiu was burned in Sum- - j

liar . S f! ami hia ImiiiiI were WltUin I
--j- " - - - j -

and he broke a hole in tbe roof through j
!

vhirh to CR.wend to their le'CUd. lie t-
. i- -

could onlv eet out one at a time, lit
wife aui two children were taken out.
leaving one child behind. Tbe o

a,, . - ,
j

ed, by ths spreading flames, but he j

U . i i
YJ' 'he 7,'

def .
e,UV,0S n 10 8',,e f P. J

and an eai thriuake iu the Philippines i

has destroyed the lives of two hundred

rd as
advan- - fr011 ,

or

reTolt

i

r

'and fifty people, and property to. con- -

ve,siacraoieamouni.
P:per, the church muidereror Mabel

this some : M j ommendations tbe

Mr. W. and who'faiib that

i n

Ikatai

a

a

a

a

live

and

a and
(considering

who

Christmas,

respectively,

a

Washington,
possession

a

next

tbe

Northampton
a

and

this

the

the

Philadelphia

headquarters

im-

prisonment
a

disreputable

a

that
a

will

a

-

.

i

ToOU?' ""d9 h'r Lredih eM" "
his bst trial. It was decided that ths

bir found 00 ku cual n,i6I" b"a be'

i. .i. i l . :
loiizeu io lue ciri no was cuur nun ui- -

a
i . r . i : i i u:n- -j

-
"

sieau oi .ue B u ...eU. . u,.8
men cannot too highly value the single
hairs found on their eoata after a class- -

meeting. Those tiny threads may Id

a man from eternity, or they may weave

a chain of circumstances strong enough

to bang bim forever.
The school teachers are becoming so

; ;n 1...1.. k. ihm- K...l.n
papers are oeggiug me scores oi iair

o are crowding the J"'"- -"
Scboo.s to adopt any other occupation
or live , hood than t.ach.ng One v.--

cancy in thr public schools brings from

fifty to one hundred and fiity applicants
for the position, each with strong ree- -

the situation.
The Rev. Mr. Noble, a Free Metho-

dist preacher of Portage, Wis., bas

purchased a steamboat, in which be

travels np and down the Wisconsin

river holding revival meetings at every

landing.
The Centennial year was nshered iu

by illumination, ringing of bells and
the firing of guns in most of tbe lowus

of this State on New Year's moruing.

&bt by a 6tepsea.
The Likens, Dauphin county, Pa.,

Register tells the following:
A man named Thomas Morgan, who

resides with his wife aud six children at
the east end id Pultsville street, 11

upper end of this county was

shot and fatally wounded on Thursday
uigbt last. Tbe lo older children of

Mr. Morgan are by a former busband,
aud consist of a boy and girl. It ap -

pfars that on Ihe evening of the shoot-

ing Mr. Morgan attended Ibe lodge of
the Knights of Tythias in Wicouisco,

reluming home in company with a
neighbor about 10 o'clock. A few min-

utes after Le entered the bouse tbe re-

port of a pistol was heard. Mr. John
Murphy, living two door east, in a very

few moments reached the scene, and

was told by Mr. Morgan that bis step-

son, Hampton Miller, had shot him.

The painful news spread rapidly, and

Ibe bouse was soon besieged with ex-

cited people. Drs. Maurer and Be
Veny, of Williamstowo, held a consul

tation tbe next moruing, aud it was

tbeir opinion that tbe unfortunate man

eould net long survive. Before Squire
Israel, Mr. Morgan made the following

sworn statement : " I came bume Iroui

tbe lodge in company with Alfred Wal

lace ; 1 went to my valise, found it cpeo i

1 . C -- 1 C ... 1.1..... .... 1 .. L.n ...Iauu icw .1 .iv ico i u uhi .wmwu......np stairs with some dooks ana piaoea
tbem in my box ; asked Mrs. who

opened my valise j sho said nobody,

but finally admitted she bad opened it
herself, and while Mrs. and ue were

having words about the opening of ibe
valise, J. Hampton Brubaker Miller
abot me while I was on my knees in

front of tbe box." In accordance with

this deposition young Ha.upton Miller,
the step son was arrested and lodged io

prison. Tbe feeling against tbe young
man waa quite bitter iu tbe eouiniuuity ,

but he exhibited scarcely any concern

for his fate, and refused to converse on

the subject of bis shoot ng. He is

about 19 years of age. Early in tbe
evening of the tragic affair Mrs. Mor-

gan called at the office of a justice of

tbe peace and expressed a fesr that
something would, happen tbe family

during tbe night. Sbe further declared
that ber husband was behaving bsjly,
and asked that a constable be stationed
in tbe vicinity of tbe bouse. From
this it is inferred that she was apprised
of the plot to murder ber husband. The
domestic relations of the family had
not been pleasant for several years.

Ravage by Olptberla.
A sad ease nf tbe ravages of dip-theri- a

is reported from Wane county,
Pa., by which tbe family of Thomas

come nesrly extinct. A few month

ago the wife died ; in December Mr.

Crairo, four children and a servant girl
died of Ibe dreaded disease. Tbe two

remaiuing children of the family at the
beginning of tb year, 1876, were re- -

ported dangerously ill cf tbe same dis--

ea?.

clerk amount to $350,000, acd arel""rago, of Pyberry township, has be

prominent

A Trick r the Craarera
They Inoade CornfiM and Strip It.

, Tbe Lawrence (Kansas) Tnbunt thus

exposed otie o' tbe tricks of tbe Gran-

gers id (bat neighborhood : M About

two tuootbs ago, Mr. Alexander Bojd,

Master of Washington Vallej Granga,

cauie to Lawrence for a load of sand,

usuij

is

no
br

and just as be was g..ng to the nser
near the L. L. k li. depot, with bis

team and waon. tbe locomotive wbis--

tied, and tie horses took fright. Mr.

Bojd jnniped fur their beads,, bat, al- -

though be held on to them for a time,
tiier tore looe from Lim, dragred him

down and flie ..g,,,, p,. over bis

lilgbf gQ injurlg lim ,Ut be
j ib,e f(Jf Hin... ....... . . . .

.1 1 l. ji ij 1 .j

received medical attendance. He
badlv

suffering condition, but he la now Well

enough to get around his farm.

" II is Grange, bearing of bis

tion, i wbich be eonid t resist an

attack, invaded his eornlield, stripped

l,he U'ki hom ,b eorD' nd ,,"ded
seven w.g.-ns- . The first intimation he

ud of .nch atUck WM tb, telul9 io

the field, and tbe men at work. Tbe
, ... . i

YTVcame wnu 7 iT WlUOUil1 Thell:ltitih
husking pegs everything ne-- : mourT hu WAX

for a full day's and tbe Apply choke of Krriiory to U
Pub. Co.. 1'hila., l'a.Cityastonished Master was at a loss to know

what it all meant, so complete was the j

surprise. There were seven wagons!

and teams, and mea enough to man j

them. Before night almost five hundred
or Boyd's corn was well rlhe re' "''T'

our makes the lastesl sellrijr
cribbed and in This is hovk ever publisind. It couuins over 4a... f tk. trioVa th r.nnm- M- nr. historical eiHtrariiirs, pajres.

.
lot the aecreta of the order, which the
"outside barbarians" are privileged
to know. Probably there bas never
been a buskmg frolio than
nor Joe that was appreciated by

,be recipient. of this act of kind- -

Vt bether tbry bad the fnn

.ltb red Mr9 cr Wf, tbtn Af M.f
;

Qf d W rf
knn.. Ik. lik in .rwi.l in.r ' b . ,

e- -
kindness. Long may it prosper

and continue 10 perpetrate its tricks
npon ibe unfortunate and deserving,
brethren "

.tlalaJaa; Counterfeit Mooey !
Jail.

The lat place peoplo look for

money to come from is a jail or
prison-hous- e, to which counterfeiters
are sent when caught in their unlawful

work. A despatch from Columbus,
Ohio, sent last Sunday, relates tbe al-

most marvelous of the
issue of eounterfen coin from tbe peni-

tentiary at that place, as follows :

For some time counteifeit five rent,
pieces or nickels have become very

here, nntil the

piiblio knew nothing as to where they

csmo from. To day a Sunday .Vetr

reporter, after patient h.sj
learned tbe particulars of what has de--!
veloped into a first class sensation.
These bogus coils have bem traced tot

. 1 1. o tJ"ung on of I nlnnel Ir. lnnls.
warden of the penitentiary. Lpon

being tbe child said that
he bad been furnished tbe coin by cer-

tain pris mer to purchase tobacco for

them. This led to an
snd it now turns out that tbe making of

these nickels has been going on in the
penitentiary without discovery. Tbe ;

for the coia were made by
aud Ibe metal used was amalgam

used in plating harness in tbe
shop.

Love, Murder and tbe Cal-
lows.

In St. Louis a uamtd King con-

ceived a deep affection for a Mrs. Dora

Boemser, tbe wife of a living husband.
He was not content to mingle in the
society of tbe object of bis love and

ber husband. He
and endeavored to persuade Ihe woman

to elope with hitn. On her persistent
refusal to do so and marry bim, be shot
ber. She lingered a few days from the

effects of tbe wound, died. He
was arrested on tbe charge nf
and guilty, and sentecced in a
St. Louis court, oo the 27th ult., for

that crime. It is pronounced one of

the most remarkable cases of infatua-

tion on the court records in this

Xew

NOTICE.
To Ik Stockholder of Mc Rittrttde Park

ad Jgricutlurai jJ$totiaiion of Jumata

lyroTlCE s hereby given that a meetingit ol Ihe said Association will be held on
THl'MSDAY, JANUARY Yi, 1876, at two
o'clock r. si., at Ihe ottice of ihe Secretary.
By outer of tbe Board of directors.

JAaES NoliTII,
Bosaar McVIsks, Secretary.

Jan. 5, 1870.

KOTICE.
To all U stay taortrn

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made tj tb Senate 1 loose of
Representatives of tbe Commonwealth of
Peunsyl'ania at tbeir general session for
187U, to sn a law prohibiting all citizens
from other counties in this Commonwealth
Irom bunting, with ritk-- s or shot guns, at
any season of the year, in Juniata eonntv.

MANY CITIZENS'.
Jan 5, 1X78.

Atidlter's netlce.
Ettati of Cornet 19 Bartlty,

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
11: liana' Court of Juniata county

to distribute Ihe balance in bawls of
Rolhnsrk, Administrator, and rarah

R. Hartley, Adtuinixlrairix. of said dece-
dent, among the anil oilier legally
entitl d thereio will bold a meeting tor
panose at bis ottice in MUHintown, on
TIES JANUARY 35. 187C. begin
ning at 10 a. M , whew and where all
person interested can attend il they see
proper.

E. ATKINSON,
Jan. 4, 18.6.

FIRS ricLfSS PICTURES tak-- u at
Photograph tiallerv, Bridge St.,

Sew Aiirrrtltrment- -

DYSPEPSIA
crREO rREC

Aftr auflVinng from Dyspepsia or

lndifestim will be ured by using

Dr. Willarl ComponJ PowJtrt.
c i . .tin. it cost
and will you. Address IMBBLfc. j

J CO., Clieo.fc.ts, Vio Broadway, Ae j

j
-
y-- - a"V-p-

KjHUtAl XjV
IS THE GREAT SOUTHWEST.

The Lillle Ek and Fnrt Muiin Kai""?
j lcrmn ty T price sud
'anil uver

j O.NE MiLLlO ALKLb
'
of thHr nmFniB. ei.t prai.t, on either aide I

j Com! CoC
j

'ton. Grain, raa. rmit, and all o.hrr.
I Itnrthrrn rmm,

1
lVintera are mild, Kt- -

.

ir mi:hli.vhtiii-ii- t oi' m.iiiufrtorifS Fur

e.pe ;njnr. SSW.Ibe . indnceioent

the

Xoruial

,

;

i

P4Mic

I

was.ein-ulam- . addrvas XT. D. Land!

"i111 Series.
j AGENT

cessary work, (.
'

bushels Mr. '
.of country Ibis

g'Md condiliwn.
' "ne and U0O

not

'his,
better

.

usual
j no, M,M en.s.

,

borly

coun-

terfeit

intelligence,

common and

investigation,

!

interrogated,

investigation,

moulds pris-

oners,
harness

man

became infatuated

and
murder,

found

coun-

try.

Advertisement.

Cbsay.

and

jertaitd.

tha
Joseph

Creditors
ibis

DAY,
o'clock

LOl'13 Jmdilor.

person

nothing.

cure

purchaser,

hJ"?2

SL31.K,

a medicine. little, pnri-n- d

Mood,

i CuiuiuiiiHT, Little Kork, Ai.fnun. i
, ,

iJm--c Ut kwrn BL'S.NESS'
or to qua ifr as leathers of j

1'F.X MAN SHIP
IOX Bl'SIXESS1

i COLLEGE, O.

0Wet of the Batt fc Sraarros chain of

'b'oTaPEdou "
; JlTpl,"
lhan any t.o men living. Send sta,nP lor
catalog ih--. i

..!TTTTirnT TTTTTOflir His Lit and rnblte
'

TED. i

later ,

Jst ASZNTS WANTED fOR THE

I C TJ "T fj fj I A I

J niCTnnV nr thf C
IliVf I Uill " ' W. W.

"n a mil aixonnnw iiBrapproacninjcitranapu.i.h.. ..... .i r... . ..il .1.
seriptHin and extra terirs to a?its.

XATUIX.VL PCBLISHIXU CO.,
Philadelphia.

I AJfTA DA T at lime Agents w.nted- .-
$16 Outfit and firms free. TKL'E .(;.,

( Augusta. Maine.

AmtUl'U trtlJC GUARANTEED to !

Female, in Iheir !

Terms and OUTFIT irRy;fr, V Itkiui & ii.,
AuuMaine. j j

. . .a .....rtlT rflOfl per iTt .rce.
i3 h $ui Add s. O.o. MTIS.OS CO.,
1'urllaml. .Me

OPPOSITE THE
f)a1f TpIlfliV! ITflll

MIFFLISTOITJt. PA.

TI1K undersigned has in stock, at the
lormerly kept by J.C.Wright,

on bridge street, a lull of

STOVES,
which be will deliver to any port of tbe j

tow or county.
Of.D STOVES A3 D MKT A!. TRADED IX

Keep on hand kind of
CasH-fr- t, Fire Brick, Corrvqnted El

bow, and Pipe. Coal Il&h, Lard
Cans, Biike Pant, ifC,

a rrtt lise or

TINWARE,
Both Pres-- ami ll"me-niaili--, all ot the
bes. matin fcil ami workmanship, whk'h will
lie sold a: LOVVKST CASH KATES.

BEP.4IRI.li SEATLT DOXL,
SPOLTIX(; M,( KEPAIRIXO pronely

attended to in all parts of thm county.
Ths "HARVEST HOAIE," which is now

a'.iioiii-- ui 01.-- uie nr-i-i cm; ami tMitcr, anu. ... . . . .
tne "I'llSi.M.t r AKLi'K, which was
awar.leil the premium al the laletate Fair
at Lancaster, are specialties.

LEVI DUXPORE.
Dec. 8, lf7j-- 5t

jEW DRIV UTORE.

BANKS & 1UMLIN,
(Belkird Building,)

Mala Street, MiaUatanra, Fa.
DBALEaa IK

DRUtiS AXD MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL!?, I)YE STUFF, PAINTS

Ol 1S, V A RN IS U ES , OL A SS. PITT X ,
COAL OIL. LAMPS. BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS. B R US H ES,
II A I R Kia'MlES, TOO 1 H

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SUA HAIR
OlL,TOBAC.

IH CIGARS.
X 0 T 1 O N S ,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKT X OF

l'ATKM MEDICINES.
Selected wkh great cant, and warranted
rout hign aatboritv.

fCTPnrest of WIXES AXD LIQUORS
lor meilical piirpnses.

cmponnded with
great care. ( June 32-t- l.

JUXIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIITLINT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

GEORtiE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, Cashier.

biBKCToas :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonaall,
11.11. Berhlel. Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balshuch, Joseph Rothreck,
J. W. Fratk.

Angnst 4, 1875-- tf

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR, -

in room on second story of K. Parker's
new omitting, 00

Main Street, Mifflintoim, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band. '

CUSTOM WORK DoNE os tha shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PFRsnvs mi. in, .o.w). ...

. '.
m garmenw free of charge.

BUTTERICICS PJrfERXS also for
salo. j

ALL WORK 4 ft HASTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, l73--tr

AanlgBcew Itlce.
Juifntd hmtalt of Wtlbor F. McCaha and

Jtmtt Emorf JfcCifAea.
TV"OTICE is hereby given that Vilbnr F.

McCakan and Jaiaea C VM'.lo.
nava arm a goneral a iKiiiiieni tur tne
?1F,1Z

nf3 LTiiT ,0'h'I?nde,n1- -
arera -

quest.- - t.s make payment forthwith, and
those havilg claims Is present them to

JWt.ru FENELL,
KOBKRT McMKKN.

, Nor. IT, 7f7o. .fmrs'fi.

Micellaneou.

fyeis Cathartic Piij"
. For nv rHirfal car,
nrransrmrnu m
Uie Mumarli, K,.
rr. and hosrf.
Th? are a miht
aprrinn, awl u

.rv-rllm- l Sam.3 . in, c xin.

mnr or aimeraS
wlmlii... l

Itinr rami; n-- : ami rTrrc ruiully
fr.ne a mi hvr Ibeir prudi-tin- an4
nyiH-r- . lxti minimi. l.,ms er-ne- r tun
tfrnvl (Iiti 10 t- - i(w ft-l, tnrrM. aitiail IW I'W. Kiih whkb lb aurki
alfiinl. ICy Ihrtr Ilw blouil
i s iiria-l- . tlie of thr -- v.tera

rraMitnt, ami ilw halt
uK.iiii-- r ..1 lire Io itt kraithv arli-ii- r.. lutrnial oraan. Kbirh lirruiM rkedami 'jliU'Sl-- li atr l futm.aiwl ,ipl,3PH im ariwrn." Tsn

si rhiuuisl Wo bnltb, ibe sliw H
U. n nrfan on Ilw a--tmnUilaiiM wIm enj.iv . na harillr be

ITirir MiiK:irNKiliii)c mjiLes tbvmplnant i In Like. aul prr-xT- llinr Tlruw.uniiHpaidMl Ut anir m tiioe, m that
Ibrr an-- ever frr-- ii, aid prrrmly rrluUne.
Allhoiieb ihry are anhl. aixl oprr-l-r

willKMlft to ths cvnsntuuua or
UmH or

K11II .lir. Ii.ii are rien na the wrapper to'
e-- h , how to e thnn a. a IsiuiIt hj -- jr.
ami for Ifir nimplaiat., a lurb iDrsu
fill ni'nlly rare :

I'or lyir or laMlireartaw. I ui
la ii Laaa-aor.a- lasa mf twB
tier. UMry Iwiulil bv niken WHwIeraMv ut
stiuiiibile the utoinarb, anil rs 1L1 ueaithr
tone anil

Kor lltrr t'oawailalsni and its rarlon-m4i!- u.

BtliM. HeaMliarlb. aHck
H mIcIm. JaiwaMlice or a. rv.. iek

Hilianu t ailic anil Hiltsan l
torv .ihould be jilH-ioti- takti f

earb rw." n eorrert the or
mixiir tlie ii.trtii-lsin- i nhh'h eaue it.

ror SSyaeaitryr or ISIiarriMrtt, but wt.
ITiM ilw h renerallr reipnml.

RbvaiawaKiaaw. tHtmt. na, rl.silpituliai f lair llrwrt. Pwlw lai
tar a4. Hatli. awl Eiaw. lot, .hoiu-l
In taken, as renuiml, to
Ine 'liora-r- il sr'titm of the WiUl u--

thence th-- i complaint.
For Drossr anil tSroaialcial S)wWI.

lac--, tbet hoi'ikl he taken m larce an. I
tkr-- m io pamlnre Ibe eSei-ic-- f a c

linr-r-

I -- r a anrs is-n- he
taken, a il proiliM-e- s the d effei-- t by
srnipalhT.

As a lunnrr Pin. tnke one nr two Plf tc
promote ami relieve tbe .tomat'h.

An oe imslates Uie ttomarll
ami iMiwrl- -. the appetite, anil

the Henea S H nftin ailvanta-tteo-

wh-- re no serious ileran-reroe-

one who frfh tnler-ilil- well, often Sml UuU
a ito--e of thex - 'm.ike trim fret

hetl--T. from their rlean-i- nr ami reau-taun-

ea-s- t m Uw rtsf. apparatus.

rar.raRKV bv
Dr. J. C ATE ft CO, Practical CaeaUrU,

LOWELL. JTAMH., V. S. A.
riot stl.K nv t.L DatOCISTS K.XllTWIIll.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
This trnlv valuable tonic has tui-- s thor-ongh- ly

tested by ail classes of thi eoniinn-nit- r
that it is no deviled le as

fonic Il costs but
.0. the and r tone tone to llns

C
II

line

all

PS.

R.

cut

W

11

box

ntunuH-h- . rvnorate. Ihe sT.le.nanil prolonirs
,(e. Everyboiiv shoal I have it. For tli

cure 0 We-i- k Stomachs, lieoeral IVhililv.
Indifslion,.

Diseasesot tbe Mouiai-h- . ami
renttbinc a tonie the Bitter

Wimj o(r 1tB fc, inV;dn,b,,. Thr, mu iu
clndea ihe twos! ajtrtw.ible and elK.-i.-- Sail
of Iron we possess Citritu of Magnetic
Oxide, combined wiA Ihe most eaerjretie of
veRi-tabl- e tunics V allow Pemikui bark.

Ihi yen want sonti-aSin- to stirnKtlien j nuf
IHi you want a giwd appetite t
lli you want to get rid ol nervousness f
Do you waut energy f
l)ii you want to well I
Doyoa wan t to build iipyonr constitution t
IH yon want to a-- well
IH vou want a brok and r iiipins f
If yon do. rrr KINK EL'S BITTr-l-i

WINK OF lB'lN.t
I only ak a UiJ of this valnuble lonii.
Beware of eotiua-rleii- as Knnkel's Bit --

ler Wine of Iron k thaonly sure and eBert-na- l
reiiKily in Ibe known world lur tlie

cure of Ily-.p- i (ni.t and U. tiilitv, am!
aa there are a nuia'iei- - ol iiiiilatkms olt'c-m- l

to the public, 1 wauld caution the coiuiuu-nit- y

to purchase Sone but I bo iniuinc arti-

cle, manulacturdl by .. K. Kmiki-I- , and
having his slampon Ihe rorfc id every

The very l t lh.it others are attempt-
ing to imitate this valuable remedy, pro.es
its worth and spraks volurcs in its lavur.
(iet Ihe geniliiM.

29 Tape Itena Bentoved Alive ii
Head and all romplcte in two hours. N

fee till head passes. Seat. Pin and Stom-
ach Uonus removed bv l!r. KtsatL,
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of kr eel's Wuaa Svatr. It uever
tails. Price. $1.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street. HiffliHtown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS would respectrallT invito
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPH.- -

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, snd be convinced that this is lh
place to get

GOOD PICT t7 RES.
Having prepared himself with the bfcST

INSTRUMENTS in tbe market, and
all the

L.1TF.ST lMPROVE.ytE.STS

that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invite all his friends and the public gen-

erally to lav or him wi-- h their patronage,
and they will be aceammodtiteil with any-
thing in tbe line ot Photography.

riclnre taken from Card to Life Size,
and Touted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Aiubrotypcs or Daguerreotype also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired .
A good aeleclion of FKAHES kept ou

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Fnmes.
Inflation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw. eyes, Cord and Taa-s- d,

ax.
JOSEPH HKSS.

Milttintown. Jan. 7, 1874.

GREAT REDACTION
IS THK

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper r Lswer Sett a Law a fa

No teeth allowed to leave the office un
less Ihe patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted withonl pain, by Ihe asn

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the bard times, I will insert

fnll inle sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.1)0. Temporary sets extra.

T'sii Unfile tnpM-- in five minute with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of U. L. UF.RR, established ia Mitflm--

m. H in acw. n r riru"u. u. o.
Jan 24. 1372. Practical Dentiit.

Eieeator's Xotlce.
E'lult of Mam Skoop, Sr., dtctawi.

1 1 I1EREAS letters Testamentary on
the estate of Ailani Sboop, Sr.. late ol"

Greenwood township, decease.!, have been
rranted to tbe nndersiened. all persons
indebted In the said estate are reiiu:nl to
nuke immediate payment, and tboe having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

ADAM SUOOP, Jr Jdn'r.
Dec. 8, 1875.

Admlaltratr' Notice.
Etlate efjermiak Kirk, iireastd.

of Ailuiintstration on the es.
LETTERS Kirk, late of Delaware
township, deceased, having beeu grant- -
...1 . : 1 .n imo.. in.
debted to tbe said estate are rennested tol,,, and those bavins,uinJ ..eaJnresent them without de- -

laV to J. L. ACKER,
Nov. 21, !P75. .Idmiuistrator.

Druj It at Bvws a. Hjinlin.'s


